
Short term lease, high exposure location on the

Pacific Highway

Medical/Consulting • Offices • Retail

178 Pacific Highway, Coffs Harbour, NSW 2450

115 m²Floor Area: 885.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Tue 03-Aug-21

Property Description

Approx. 885m2 rectangular shaped block, providing approx. 17m frontage to Pacific
Highway.

Centrally located between the Coffs Harbour CBD and Park Beach Plaza/Homebase
Shopping Centres - 178 Pacific Highway provides both a short term high exposure
opportunity.

The office space includes a modern fit out inside and the site provides plenty of off-street
parking at the rear of the building.

Zoned B6 enterprise corridor - 178 Pacific Highway would suit so many different business
uses from legal to financial, real estate agency, insurance or mortgage broker, allied health
OR medical*STCA

If you are after a great sized short term option at an affordable rent this property is perfect
for your business.

KEY FEATURES include:

- Short term lease available
- 885m2 approx. land size
- 115m2 approx. building size
- 17m approx frontage to Pacific Highway
- Modernised building with great street appeal
- Air conditioned, carpeted offices
- Practical internal layout
- Large bathroom with shower and separate toilet
- Generous storeroom
- Ample on-site parking
- Side access to back yard
- Central location between CBD and Park Beach Plaza
- Close proximity to the Justice Precinct Building

To secure this premises contact Exclusive Agents - Your Commercial Property Specialist:

Cherie Parik: 0423 369 999 or cherie@yourcps.com.au
Damon Rootes: 0434 877 115 or damon@yourcps.com.au
Office: (02) 5606 2444 or admin@yourcps.com.au

We are your commercial property people - and we look forward to securing this premises for
you.

Cherie Parik
0423 369 999

Your Commercial Property
Specialist - COFFS HARBOUR
Shop 3, 22 Park Avenue, Coffs
Harbour NSW 2450

www.realcommercial.com.au/503631842

http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503631842
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503631842
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503631842


The information contained herein has been supplied to us and we have no reason to doubt
its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. Accordingly, all interested parties should
make their own enquiries to verify the information.*STCA Subject To Council Approval
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